
30th & 31st July 2022            18th Sunday of Ordinary Time                  Year C 

ST ANNE’S CHURCH    66 Sengkang East Way  Singapore 548593.   Tel 6386 5072   Fax 6386 5202  
Website: https://stanne.catholic.sg    Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/stannechurchsg 
Telegram: https://t.me/stannesg     Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/st.annes.catholic.church    
PARISH PRIEST:      Rev. Fr. Jovita Ho: 63152976 or 63865072 Ext 610 
ASSOCIATE PRIESTS: Rev. Fr. Albert Ng: 63865072 Ext.611  Rev. Fr. Simon Ho: 63865072 Ext.612  
+ MASSES (in English)   +Saturday Sunset: 4.30pm                 +Sunday: 7.30am, 9.30am, 11.30am and 4.30pm       
              +Weekdays: Mon-Fri 6.30am & 7.30pm, Sat 6.30am  +Public Holidays on weekdays: 8am (No evening Mass)  
+ 华文弥撒 :每个月第一和第三个星期日(主日弥撒 ):下午1.30pm(教堂内) + Tamil Mass: Every 4th Sunday of the Month at 2pm  

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 

+ Little Shepherds’ Schoolhouse @ St Anne’s Church: Tel: 63862007  Fax: 63861343. Email: lss-sac.admin@catholicpreschool.edu.sg 

CHURCH GATE / GROUNDS 
OPENING & CLOSING TIMES 

Mon-Sat: 7am-10pm;  
Sun: 6am-6pm;  

Public Holidays on Weekdays: 
Gates will be closed after the 

8.00am Mass  
 

ADORATION ROOM 
Mon-Sat: 8am-10pm  

Sun: 8am-6pm;  
Closed on PH & Easter Triduum 

 
SECRETARIAT OFFICE 

Mon-Fri: 9am to 6pm 
Open on 2nd & last Sun of the 

month: 9am to 1130am (Closed 
on all other Sundays, Sat & PH)  
sac.secretariat@catholic.org.sg 

 
CATECHETICAL OFFICE 

Tue: 9am-1.30pm  
Sat: 8am-12pm & 2pm-5.30pm 

Sun: 8am-1pm 
Tel: 68813197 / 87984911 

sac.catechist@catholic.org.sg 
 

COLUMBARIUM OFFICE 
Mon: 2pm to 4pm 

Tue-Fri: 9am-11.30am; 1pm-4pm  
Closed on Sat, Sun & PH 

Tel: 63863792  
sac.columbarium@catholic.org.sg 

 
COLUMBARIUM  VISITS 

Mon-Sat: 7am-10pm;  
Sun: 6am-6pm; Closed on PH  

Tel: 63863792  
sac.columbarium@catholic.org.sg 

 
COLUMBARIUM PRAYERS 
Prayers on last Sunday of the 

month after 11.30am Mass 
By Ministry of Consolation 

 
CHILDREN LITURGY 

Every Sun at 11.30am Mass 
 

CONFESSIONS 
20 mins before English weekend 

Masses in Church 
 

HOLY HOUR  
1st Wednesday of the month  

8.15pm in Church 
 

ROSARY 
Daily on weekdays at 7pm. 

In May & October, the Rosary will 
be prayed 30mins before every 
Mass except on public holidays.  
On public holidays, the Rosary 

will be prayed after Mass instead 
 

INFANT BAPTISM 
2nd Sun of even months, 1.30pm  
Compulsory prep session on the 
Friday before Baptism at 7.45pm 

 
COUNSELLING  

by Catholic Family Life 
Mon-Fri: 12pm-4pm 

Tel: 66318963  
https://cpc.familylife.sg/ 

 

BOOK & GIFT SERVICE  
CENTRE  

Sat 4pm-6pm; Sun 8am-1pm  
Contact Stephen 90880575 

Fr Albert’s Thanksgiving Mass 
Fr Albert who has been with our parish for the past 5 years will be transferred 
to the Church of the Transfiguration from 1st August 2022.  
Fr Albert will be celebrating his Thanksgiving Mass on Sunday  
31st July 2022 at 11.30am. Let us come together as a parish community to 
show our appreciation for all he has done for our parish and wish him well.  
All are welcome to this Mass! 

Private Worship with Eucharistic Exposition 
With effect from August 2022, we will no longer have the Private Worship with 
Eucharistic Exposition in the Cry Room on Saturday evenings.  
Instead, the Adoration room opening hours will be extended till 10pm on  
Saturdays for your Private Worship. 

Archdiocese Emergency Response Team (AERO) - (St Anne’s Church) 
AERO has completed the Threat-Oriented Person Security Integrated System (TOPSIS) phase#1 for 
all 32 churches in Singapore. 16 members from our parish have gone through the training. This  
program trains us to Recognize, Report and Resolve threats and thus it is essential for us to have 
more eyes and ears on the ground for our church Security & Safety. 
AERO is now moving to phase#2 with face to face training for about 2 to 3 hrs and we have  
arranged for it to be held in our parish on Saturday, 6th August 2022 from 9am to 12pm in  
St Anne’s Hall (Level 3). It’s just one SINGLE-SESSION covering the following: 
1. Training for new members and Refresher for those who have attended before. 
2. TOPSIS security questioning skills hands-on workshops. 
We urge more parishioners to come and join us for the session and learn how to recognise threats 
and report them. For our current church capacity, we envisaged that we would need above 100 pax 
to hit the widest coverage of awareness so that the TOPSIS' tenets are ingrained in our parish  
culture. After you are trained, there is no need for anyone to be rostered for duty but whenever you 
are in church, you are the trained eyes and ears so that together we can help to provide the basic  
safety and security for our church. For any clarifications, please contact Anthony Lim at 87386601. 

Holy Hour with Vespers &  
Silent Adoration 
Wednesday, 3rd August 2022 at 
8pm in the Main Church Hall. 
All are welcome! 

The Assumption Of The Blessed Virgin Mary  
- Holy Day Of Obligation  
Sunday 14 August 2022:  4.30pm (Vigil Mass)  
Monday 15 August 2022:  6.30am (non-VDS); 6pm & 8pm 

Public Holiday  
(National Day) 

Tuesday 9th August 2022 
Only 1 Mass at 8am. No evening Mass. 

SAC Faith Community  
Calling all youth and young adults of the parish!  
Sr Fiona Yeo RGS and Jervis & Joey Kang will be giving a session 
on: "Christian Femininity: Being and Becoming a  
Female Disciple and the Role of Men".  

Date & Time: Friday, 5th August, 8:30pm @ St Joachim's Hall (Level 4)  
Open to both men & women, ages 16 and above. 
Sign up at: https://tinyurl.com/SACYouthSession-Aug2022 or scan the QR Code 



1st Reading: Ecclesiastes 1:2, 2:21-23 / Psalm: 89 / 2nd Reading: Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11 / Gospel:  Luke 12:13-21 

Focusing on the Gospel 
Key words and phrases: "Thus will it be for all who store up 
treasure for themselves but are not rich in what matters to God"  
 
To the point: This is a classic cautionary tale, with an irony that is 
sweeping. The rich man prioritized storing his goods, and when the 
time came to enjoy them, it was too late. This is reminiscent of   
Matthew's gospel and the Gospel of Luke that we will hear next 
week, in which Jesus tells us to store our goods in heaven. God   

isn't angry with the rich man, but instead calls him a fool. It is not God who misses 
out, but the rich man . 
 
Connecting the Gospel 
to the first reading: The first reading draws the connection between the toils 
of the rich man in today's gospel and vanity. "Here is one who has labored with    
wisdom and knowledge and skill, / and yet to another who has not labored over 
it, / he must leave property." However, it's not just the work of gaining property; 
it is the anxiety that accompanies just pursuits. "For what profit comes to man 
from all the toil and anxiety of heart / with which he has labored under the 
sun?” 
to experience: It is good to ensure the care and safety of our families and 
communities. Jesus emphasizes the necessity of worldly care when he calls us, 
over and over, to ensure basic necessities for the poor. However, this gospel is 
clear in its message, and Jesus does not shy away from being critical of a man 
who spent his time ensuring the accumulation of and ability to sustain his personal 
wealth. We have a tendency in the modern era to immediately extrapolate 
what this means for the distribution of wealth among nations and implications 
for economies. This is noble work, but try reading this gospel as a message for 
you, and only you. Start with your own life. We have such a tendency to get 
ahead of ourselves, especially when we work for the church. This week, allow 
the gospel to be a love letter of instruction to you .             The Living Liturgy 

CHARIS’ Overseas Humanitarian Foundation Course 
The Overseas Humanitarian Foundation Course is a face-to-face learning experience that 
allows participants to explore their lives’ faith journeys and answer the call to be living 
missionary disciples. The course features key speakers like Rev Fr Colin Tan, SJ, Khoo 
Peng Beng, and Kenneth Wambeck. It will be held on 20th August 2022, from 9am to 
5pm at the Catholic Archdiocesan Education Centre. For more information or to register, 
visit: https://makehopehappen.charis-singapore.org/Activities/ohfc2 or scan the QR code. 

"Restore, Rekindle and Renew your marriage at the ME Weekend!" 
Good marriages can always be made better! To deepen your couple relationship, do sign up for a 
Marriage Encounter Weekend scheduled for 23rd - 25th Sept 2022 by contacting Joe & Reenie at 
9670-5390 or email at mewkend@gmail.com" 

Marriage is a project to be worked on together and a process of growth. Pope Francis (Amoris Laetitia, no. 218, 221).  


